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INTENDED AUDIENCE
This educational activity is intended for urologists, nephrologists, pediatricians and other health care professionals interested in the management of several pediatric urology disorders.

OBJECTIVES
At the conclusion of this activity, participants will be able to:

- Outline when referrals or consults are indicated to related specialties who share care of patients with renal insufficiency (nephrology), constipation (GI), and neurogenic bladder (neurosurgery)
- Explain the appropriate workup and treatment of Wilms’ tumor
- Summarize current outcomes and surgical technique in bladder extrophy repair

PRACTICE GAPS AND ASSESSMENT OF NEED
The content of this educational activity was selected to match identified gaps between current practices and best practices. The overall objective of this activity is to discuss these practice gaps and provide participants with the knowledge, skills, tools, and resources needed to change their professional practice and improve the care of their patients.

ELEMENTS OF COMPETENCE
This CE activity has been designed to change learner competence and focuses on the American Board of Medical Specialties areas of medical knowledge and patient care and procedural skills.
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Fernando Ferrer, MD, FACS, FAAP, is Surgeon-in-Chief & Senior Vice President at Children’s Hospital & Medical Center in Omaha, Nebraska. Dr. Ferrer has expertise in exstrophy/epispadias complex surgery, reconstructive and reoperative surgery and has particular interest in complex hypospadias and hypospadias failure. Dr. Ferrer is a funded investigator on novel therapies for children’s cancer and renal injury. He is board-certified in Pediatric Urology, and is a Professor of Surgery at UNMC College of Medicine.
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Friday, October 12, 2018

MORNING

8:15 Registration

8:50 Department Chair’s Welcome
Stephen Y. Nakada, MD, FACS, FRCS (Glasg.)

8:55 Course Director’s Welcome
Alison C. Keenan, MD
Ruthie R. Su, MD, MS

Wilms’ Tumor

9:00 Wilms’ Tumor: Current Management and Controversies
Fernando A. Ferrer MD, FACS, FAAP

9:45 Surgical Approaches for Wilms’ Tumor: A Tale of Two Cities
Hau D. Le, MD

10:15 Case Presentations
Moderator: Alison C. Keenan, MD

10:45 Break

Pediatric Nephrolithiasis

11:15 A Current Approach to Evaluating and Preventing Kidney Stones in Children
Neil J. Paloian, MD

11:45 Imaging Stewardship in Pediatric Nephrolithiasis: How Little is Reasonably Achievable?
Jonathan Ellison, MD

12:15 Discussion and Questions

12:30 Lunch Break

AFTERNOON

UTI, Spina Bifida, Constipation Management

1:30 Updates in Pediatric UTI
Ruthie R. Su, MD, MS

2:00 Spina Bifida Then and Now
Bermans J. Iskandar, MD

2:30 A Practical Approach to Managing Constipation
Luther Sigurdsson, MD

2:45 Case Presentations
Moderator: Alison C. Keenan, MD

3:15 Break

Exstrophy

3:45 Exstrophy – Management When Primary or Staged Reconstruction Does Not Yield Continence
Fernando A. Ferrer MD, FACS, FAAP

4:30 Multi-Institutional Bladder Exstrophy Consortium at 5 Years: Importance of Coaching and Collaboration for a Rare Surgical Condition
Travis W. Groth, MD

5:00 Adjourn

5:30 Reception/Dinner
GENERAL INFORMATION

When: October 12, 2018
Where: The Fluno Center
       601 University Avenue
       Madison, Wisconsin 53715
       Telephone: (608) 441-7117
       FAX: (608) 441-7133

PARKING
A 290-stall parking facility is conveniently located beneath the Fluno Center. This University of Wisconsin managed garage is available for $15.00 per day (subject to change without notice). There are City of Madison parking ramps located on North Lake Street.

CONFERENCE FEES
☐ Lectures only: $250
☐ Lectures and dinner: $275
☐ Lectures, dinner, and one guest for dinner: $300

The conference fee includes the cost of tuition, continental breakfast, refreshment breaks, lunch, and a nonrefundable processing fee of $50. Should you cancel your registration up to 72 hours prior to the conference; you will be refunded the entire conference fee except the $50 nonrefundable portion. No refunds will be made after that time.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
• Visit https://ce.icep.wisc.edu/2018-Uehling-Wear-Lectures
• Select the Register Tab
• Select login or register and follow the instructions for UW-Madison NetID login (or Visitor account creation/login if you do not have a NetID)
• Follow any prompts to complete or update your profile information
• Click the Register Tab, select your fee from the drop down menu and “Add to Cart”
• Select “Checkout” and follow the prompts to pay for the conference

If you have registration questions or do not receive a registration confirmation via email, please contact ICEP at 608-262-7226 or help@icep.wisc.edu.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
For conference information please contact Tricia Maier at 608-263-1359 or maier@urology.wisc.edu. For details regarding exhibits, please contact Terese Bailey at 608-265-2046 or terese.bailey@wisc.edu.

ACCREDITATION STATEMENT
In support of improving patient care, the University of Wisconsin–ICEP is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

CREDIT DESIGNATION STATEMENT
The University of Wisconsin–Madison ICEP designates this live activity for a maximum of 6 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

CONTINUING EDUCATION UNITS
The University of Wisconsin–Madison ICEP, as a member of the University Professional & Continuing Education Association (UPCEA), authorizes this program for .60 continuing education units (CEUs) or 6.0 hours.

POLICY ON FACULTY AND SPONSOR DISCLOSURE
It is the policy of the University of Wisconsin–Madison ICEP that the faculty, authors, planners, and other persons who may influence content of this CE activity disclose all relevant financial relationships with commercial interests in order to allow CE staff to identify and resolve any potential conflicts of interest. Faculty must also disclose any planned discussion of unlabeled/unapproved uses of drugs or devices during their presentation(s). Detailed disclosures will be available prior to the start of the activity.

The University of Wisconsin provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX requirements.

The University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health fully complies with the legal requirements of the ADA and the rules and regulations thereof. If any participant in this educational activity is in need of accommodations, please notify Terese Bailey in order to receive service. Please call 608-265-2046.
Dr. David T. Uehling was born and raised outside of Chicago. He completed his urology training at Northwestern University and a fellowship at Chicago Children's Memorial Hospital. In 1965, he joined the staff at the University of Wisconsin. Clinically, Dr. Uehling developed a statewide practice in pediatric urology and served the children of Wisconsin for 40 years. From a research perspective, Dr. Uehling distinguished himself with continuous NIH funding in the treatment of urinary tract infections.

Dr. Uehling assumed the chair of the urology division at the UW in 1983 and grew the program into one of national standing. Since stepping down as chairman in 2001, Dr. Uehling has continued to serve the Department of Urology as an Emeritus Professor. He has impacted the lives of many patients, urologists, and scientists throughout the world. This meeting was established in his honor as a way to emphasize his great accomplishments.